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Abstract
Background  and  Objective:  Mercury  is  the  most  toxic  heavy  metal  found  in  the  environment.  All  aquatic  organism  has  the
potential to accumulate heavy metal on their body including Tubifex sp. Metallothionein has an important role in heavy metal
detoxification mechanism which synthesized in each organism body. The aim of this study was to observe the mortality percentage,
mercury  (HgCl2)  levels   and  mercury  metallothionein  (Hg-MT)  levels  in  Tubifex  sp.  after  7  days  of  exposure  at  sub-chronic doses.
Materials    and    Methods:    The    experimental    method    was    used    in    this    study.    The    mercury    different    sub-chronic   doses
(0, 12.5, 25, 37.5, 50 and 100%) were treated to Tubifex  sp. triplicate for accumulative 7 consecutive days. Results: The result showed that
the highest mortality (%) of Tubifex  sp. was 100% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure with value 98.7±1.2% and the lowest
mortality (%) was 0% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure with value 16.7±1.5%. The highest level of mercury and Hg-MT were in
the 100% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure with value 4930±88.9 and 0.117±0.011 µg LG1, respectively and the lowest level were
0% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure with value 13.3±5.8 and 0.019±0.009 µg LG1, respectively. The Hg-MT level was not
significantly different between 100 and 50% of sub-chronic doses, then the mortality (%) and HgCl2 level in Tubifex  sp. body were 
significantly different in 100% compared to all treatment. Conclusion: So, it was  concluded that the maximum capability of Tubifex  sp.
in synthesizing Hg-MT was 50% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure statistically with the highest mortality (%) and mercury level
in Tubifex  sp. was 100% sub-chronic dosage of mercury exposure.
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INTRODUCTION

Mercury is one of the non-essential metal which able to
induce MT synthesis1,2. Commonly, mercury is divided into
several forms; inorganic mercury, elemental or metallic (Hg0)
mercury, mercurous (Hg2

++) mercury, mercuric (Hg++) mercury,
and  organic  mercury3.  Mercury  considered  as  the  most
toxic heavy metal in the environment which is caused by
anthropogenic  activities  including  mining,  agriculture
activities, municipal wastewater discharge and industrial
wastewater discharge4,5. When toxic metal spread to the
natural ecosystem, metal ions will accumulate in the body
through direct or indirect uptake such as through food chains.
Heavy metal metabolism inside the organism body is the main
factor to determines metal toxicity6.

Metallothionein  (MT)  is  a  ubiquitous  low  molecular
weight  protein  which  capable  of  binding  metal  which
behaviour is dominated by the chemistry of the thiol (-SH)
group7,8.   The   MT   exist   in   bacteria,   plants,   invertebrates
and vertebrates9-11 and also play an important role to cell
protected faced high levels of essential metals, as well as in
detoxifying non-essential metals such as; mercury and
cadmium12,13.  The  ability  is  related  to  heavy  metal
detoxification process inside the organism that secreted
metallothionein14.

All aquatic invertebrates will absorb and accumulate
metals in their body whether is needed or not for
metabolism15. Tubifex  sp. is kind of freshwater Oligochaeta
group  Tubificid  worms,  which  lives  in  the  water  or
sediment  interface.  Tubifex  sp.  which  lives  in  the
contaminated environment can be a bio-indicator of a toxic
pollutant   for   higher   organisms   in   a   trophic   chain16.
Beside  that  Tubificid  worms  is  an  essential  part  of  the
detritus food chain which potential as bio-accumulator of
heavy   metal   to   the   higher   animal   or   organism   and
Tubificid  worms  used  as  a  test  organism  for  bioassay
sediments2.

In  present,  several  laboratory  and  field  studies  focused
on MT response under mercury exposure on fish17-20. Besides
fish, some studies used Tubifex tubifex on heavy metal
observation16,21,22, but there are no studies about the exposure
of mercury sub-chronic doses by Tubifex  sp. Based on this
reason, the information about sub-chronic doses of mercury
exposure  was  needed.  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to
observe  the  mortality  (%),  mercury  levels  and  Hg-MT  levels
in Tubifex  sp., whole body after 7 days of exposure at varying
mercury sub-chronic doses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preliminary research: A method used in the research was an
experimental method. This study was the continuation of
previous research which involves toxicity test which obtained
LC50 48 h of HgCl2 on Tubifex  sp. at dose 83.15±3.89 µg LG1.
The test animals in this study were Tubifex sp. worm. The
treatment   in   this   study   was   different   doses    of    HgCl2
(0, 12.5, 25, 37.5, 50 and 100%). The dosage determination
based on the LC50 48 h that has done before and each dosage
treatment repeated three times.

Research preparation: The sample was Tubifex  sp. from
water contaminated with industrial waste in Pasuruan
Regency, East Java, Indonesia. The samples were taken directly
than separated from the sediment and rinsed with flowing
water. The samples were stored in the flowing water and were
carried out to the Hydrobiology Laboratory, Faculty of
Fisheries and Marine Science, University of Brawijaya, Malang,
Indonesia for further assay. Before assay, these samples were
acclimatized in the laboratory for 2 weeks without feeding.
This  study  was  held  from  August,  2017-August,  2018  then
the sample was exposure of varying mercury sub-chronic
doses in 7 consecutive days.

Sub-chronic of mercury level assay: The initial step of the
sub-chronic assay was prepared the Tubifex sp. from
preparation sample which acclimatized before, then the
samples were moved to the 1 L tank with 200 mL water each
(50  worms  per  tank)  and were second acclimatized around
48 h and used the healthy worms. Sub-chronic doses were
prepared with dose 0, 12.5, 25, 37.5, 50 and 100% which
followed LC50 48 h for 100% as 83.15±3.89 µg LG1. Each dose
was performed in triplicate. The samples were treated
followed different doses and observed everyday for 7 days,
respectively, with changed the 75% of water while
maintaining the initial dose every day. The test organisms in
this study followed by Katzung23, which standard 10% of
Tubifex   sp.,   worms-life   expectancy.   The   mortality   of
Tubifex sp., was carried out in every day and made sure the
worm  was  considered  to  be  dead  with  no  response  after
10 sec with a bit of nuisance. The dead worms were taken
away from the tank by using a dropper. Tubifex  sp., which still
alive did continue observation until the final day was counted
the  mortality  rate  then  collected  to  measure  the  mercury
level then Hg-MT level on the Tubifex sp., whole body.
Determination of mercury level was carried out by using
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS) method and Hg-
MT level was determined by Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent
Assay (ELISA) method using ELISA Kit Fish MT-2.
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Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed by one-way analysis
of variance  (ANOVA)  in  SPSS  ver.  16.0  software  with  a
confidence  level  of  95%  ("<0.05)  which  followed  the
Duncan test. Data were expressed as a mean±standard
deviation (SD).

RESULTS

Mortality rate of Tubifex  sp.: The mortality (%) of Tubifex  sp.,
after 7 days exposed to HgCl2 ranged from 16.7±1.5 to
98.7±1.2%. Figure 1 showed the mortality (%) of Tubifex  sp.,
worms  after  7  days  of  HgCl2  exposure.  The  highest  of
mortality at 100% of sub-chronic mercury dose and the lowest
in  non-exposed  worms  (0%  of  sub-chronic  mercury  dose).
The mortality of Tubifex sp., after 7 days exposed to HgCl2
showed an increase in higher doses. Based on the ANOVA
result  that  the  mortality  (%)  of  Tubifex  sp.,  significantly
different at 100% sub-chronic dose of mercury compared to all
treatment.

Mercury  level  in  Tubifex  sp.:  The  mercury  levels  in
Tubifex   sp.,   whole   body   after   HgCl2  exposure  for  7  days

ranged from 13.3±5.8 to 4930±88.9 µg LG1. Highest mercury
level at a dose of HgCl2 100% and the lowest mercury level at
a dose of HgCl2 0% (Fig. 2). Based on the ANOVA results, the
treatment of HgCl2 concentration affects the mercury levels in
the body’s Tubifex  sp., with a significant difference at 100%
sub-chronic dose of mercury compared to all treatment.
Figure 2 showed the mercury level in the bodies of Tubifex 
sp., worm increasing at higher doses.

Hg-MT   levels   in   Tubifex   sp.:   Mercury   Metallothionein
(Hg-MT)  levels   in Tubifex  sp., which  exposed  with  HgCl2  in
sub-chronic  level  with  variety  of  mercury   concentrations
(0,  12.5,  25,  37.5,  50  and  100%  from  LC50  dose)  showed
that  100%  HgCl2  exposure  yields  highest  MT  level
(0.117±0.011  µg  LG1)  compared  to  other  dosage
treatments.   Tubifex   sp.,   which   not   exposed   to   HgCl2
(0% HgCl2 exposure) had an MT level of 0.019±0.009 µg LG1

which was the lowest level among other treatments. ANOVA
results showed that Hg-MT in Tubifex sp., body was not
significantly  different  between  50  and  100%  of  mercury
sub-chronic dose, but had significantly different from the
others treatment (Fig. 3).

Fig. 1: Mortality (%) of Tubifex  sp., after sub-chronic HgCl2 exposure for 7 days
All treatment data were compared to each treatment and standard of deviation (SD) as the error bars with "<0.05 (*Significant)

Fig. 2: Mercury levels in Tubifex  sp., after subchronic HgCl2 exposure for 7 days
All treatment data were compared to each treatment and standard of deviation (SD) as the error bars with "<0.05 (*Significant)
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Fig. 3: Metallothionein levels in Tubifex  sp., after sub-chronic HgCl2 exposure for 7 days
All treatment data were compared to each treatment and standard of deviation (SD) as the error bars with "<0.05 (*Significant)

DISCUSSION

It was observed that the mortality (%) increases along
with the high dose of mercury. It can also be proved by the
high mercury level in Tubifex  sp., body in the higher dose of
mercury. Tubifex  sp. has the ability in tolerating to mercury
which absorbed in its body. At the highest dose, Tubifex  sp.,
could not tolerate the mercury over than 48 h. It is suspected
that 48 h was a time limit for Tubifex  sp., which can tolerate
the mercury exposure. A previous study explained that the
distribution of organic mercury after ingestion to the blood
compartment is complete in 30 h24. The quantification of
heavy metals in the organism body can exceed  from the limits
of individual adaptive abilities25,26. Each individual has different
tolerate of heavy metals, especially for mercury. Based on
Environmental Quality Standards, it was reported that
Ophryotrocha diadema  tolerates in 28 days, Ctenodrilus
serratus  tolerates  in  21-31  days  with  sub-chronic  exposure
of  mercury  source  saltwater.  While  at  lower  doses  the
Tubifex  sp., mortality showed gradually along with the lower
dose  of  mercury.  It  happened  because,  at  lower  doses,
Tubifex  sp., could tolerate and adapt to mercury exposure27.
It was reported that metallic mercury is a fat-soluble which
easy to across the alveolar cell barrier and oxidize to inorganic
mercury and combines with protein and showed a cumulative
effect. Mercury exists in several forms: Metallic, inorganic and
organic compound. Metallic mercury absorbed through the
respiratory tract and hardly absorbed in gastrointestinal (GI)
tract, inorganic mercury commonly absorbed through the
respiratory tract, in small value is also absorbed through skin
(3-4%) or GI tract (2-10%) and methylmercury is a major type
of organic mercury with the most toxic properties on the
human body, commonly, its found in methylmercury and
dimethylmercury which easy to absorb into GI tract (>95%)
and respiratory tract (80%)28. Based on one-way ANOVA

statistically mortality (%) of Tubifex  sp. and Mercury level in
Tubifex  sp., after 7 days exposure with various sub-chronic
doses of mercury showed that except 100%, other doses
showed not significantly different compared to all treatment,
which means that at the average mortality of Tubifex  sp. and
the amount of mercury accumulation in its body were the
same.  These  results  differed  from  the  level  of  Hg-MT  in
Tubifex  sp., body which exposed with various of sub-chronic
doses of mercury. Metallothionein (MT) is a low molecular
weight protein with a high cysteine content strong affinity for
heavy metals29. The MTs in aquatic organisms is focusing on
their function as like biomarker  for  biomonitoring programs
of  heavy  metals  and  heavy  metal  detoxification  to  protect 
the  tissues  from  various  forms  of  oxidative  injuries  and
transferring   of   essential   metals14,30,31.   Different   metal
accumulation and MT levels showed various types of fish and
depend on the organ/tissue as a function of its biochemical
and physiological features32. In the other hand, MT induction
also depends on the exposure duration and on the metal
concentration33. The findings of current study were supported
by Carricavur et al.34, in the polychaetes which exposed by Cd
showed MT levels increased significantly only for 1300 and
2000 µg Cd LG1 in comparison to controls. It is necessary to
confirm the mercury (Hg) transformation in the Tubifex  sp.,
body in the further research.

CONCLUSION

Mercury accumulated in Tubifex sp. was directly
proportional with HgCl2 level and Hg-MT synthesis in their
body. The mortality rate, mercury level and Hg-MT level of
Tubifex  sp.,  worms  increased  at  higher  sub-chronic
mercury  dose.  Level  of  mercury  metallothionein  (Hg-MT)
was  maximum  synthesis  at  50%  of  sub-chronic  HgCl2
exposure.
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SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

This study discovers the mortality (%), mercury (HgCl2)
levels and mercury metallothionein (Hg-MT) levels in Tubifex 
sp.  after  7  days  of  exposure  at  sub-chronic  doses. This 
study  will  help  the  researcher  to  uncover  the  critical area
related to the toxicity of mercury doses and it was find that the
Mercury accumulated in Tubifex  sp., was directly proportional
with HgCl2 level and Hg-MT synthesis in their body that many
researchers were not able to explore.
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